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ENGLISH SLANG WORDS USED IN MOVIE “KISSING BOOTH 2” 
Abstrak 
Perbedaan motivasi atau alasan menjadi alasan orang tidak selalu menggunakan 
bahasa Inggris gaul saat berbicara. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui 
tentang jenis slang yang digunakan dan alasan penggunaan slang bahasa inggris 
gaul dalam film. Penelitian ini menggunakan metode penelitian kualitatif dengan 
desain analisis dan menggunakan koding untuk memperoleh data kualitatif. Film 
merupakan media yang sering menggunakan bahasa Inggris gaul. Penulis 
menggunakan data dari ujaran-ujaran di film “The Kissing Booth 2”. Pemilihan 
sumber dataa karena film ini menceritakan tentang kehidupan remaja di SMA dan 
banyak menggunakan bahasa Inggris gaul. Sumber data yang digunakan adalah 
naskah film “The Kissing Booth 2”. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa banyak 
bahasa Inggris gaul yang digunakan dalam film. Peneliti menemukan 30 data 
ujaran yang mengandung bahasa Inggris gaul. Hasil analisis menunjukkan bahwa 
terdapat 5 jenis bahasa Inggris gaul dan 7 alasan penggunaan bahasa Inggris gaul. 
Adapun jenis bahasa inggris gaul yang digunakan seperti fresh and creative, 
imitative, acronym, flippant, and clipping. Alasan penggunaan bahasa inggris gaul 
yang digunakan seperti to start a casual conversation, to address, to express 
anger, to humiliate, forming an intimate atmosphere, showing intimacy, and 
expressing impression. Berdasarkan hasil temuan diketahui jenis bahasa Inggris 
gaul yang sering digunakan adalah  Fresh and Creative, dan alasan penggunaan 
bahasa inggris gaul yang sering digunakan adalah Express Anger.  
Kata Kunci: Sosiolinguistik, Bahasa Inggris Gaul, Film. 
Abstract 
The difference in motivation or reasons becomes the reason people do not always 
use English slang when speaking. The objectives of this study are to find out the 
type of slang and the reasons of using English slang in the movie. This study uses 
qualitative research with content analysis and using coding to get qualitative data. 
Movie is a medium that often uses English slang. The researcher uses data from 
the utterance in the “The Kissing Booth 2” movie. The selection of data source 
because this movie tells about teenager life at junior high school and using a lot of 
English slang. Data source used is movie script “The Kissing Booth 2”. The result 
shows that there are 5 types of slang and 7 reasons of using English slang. The 
types of slang used are fresh and creative, imitative, acronym, flippant, and 
clipping. The reasons of using slang are to start a casual conversation, to address, 
to express anger, to humiliate, forming an intimate atmosphere, showing intimacy, 
and expressing impression. Based on the finding, it can be shows that the 
dominant type of slang often used is fresh and creative, and the reasons of using 
slang often use is to express anger. The utterances still use standard words and 
using in informal context. 







Apart from the use of slang in certain domains, slang has also been widespread 
in all aspects among teenagers. Slang is not only used in an informal context 
but has also been carried over in formal contexts such as school, family life, 
and the world of work. The study of the relationships that occur between 
language and society in linguistics is called sociolinguistics. According 
Meyerhoff (2013) Sociolinguistics is a science used to describe various ways 
of learning languages. According to him, the topics studied are how someone 
uses language, how to use different languages when they are in different cities, 
and how a country decides which language to use in education or law. 
 O‟Grady (1997) slang are labels or signs that are often used to indicate 
the use of informal language by most people in a speech community. Difficulty 
using slang does not only occur when watching movies, but also in 
communicating with other people. According to the Trudgill (2000) 
sociolinguistics covers various topics such as language and social class, 
language and ethnicity, language and gender, language policy and planning, 
both in the field of education and so on. There are language variety of 
sociolinguistics terms offered such as dialect, idiolect, social dialect, temporal 
dialect, and register. According to Siemund (2011) language variations are 
areas or domains related to sociolinguistics and dialect. 
The difference in motivation or reasons is the reason people don't always 
use English slang when speaking. For some people it is more comfortable to 
speak formally than using slang. Usually, the use of standard English is often 
chosen for formal communication, such as for conducting interviews and 
talking with new people. According to Cong & Silitonga (2015) said that slang 
can be used by people in groups to share ideas and attitudes as a form of 
distinguishing themselves from other people or groups. 
The researcher found some article and previous research, First Slang 
Analysis Based on Variant Information Extraction Focusing on the Time Series 
Topics The paper try to detecting the magnitude of the power in the change in 




Words in Informal Communication Among 8 Semester Students of English 
Department in Binus University The paper try to find the reason teeneger use 
English slang is to shorten speaking time, send messages and make tweets on 
Twitter. 
From situations, places, and conditions can also influence a person to use 
slang or speak formally. The objective of this research are to find out the type 
of slang that used in Kissing Booth 2 Movie scripts, and to find of reasons 
using slang in Kissing booth 2 Movie scripts.  
 
2. METHOD 
The type of research is Qualitative research that have been use in 
sociolinguistics. This study belongs to content analysis. (Elo & Kyngäs, 2008) 
say that content analysis is used to test theoretical issues in order to increase 
understanding of the data. The technique of data collection, First, watching 
“The Kissing Booth 2”. Second, identifying and marking the slang words used 
in Kissing Booth 2. Third, Writing the data that has been marking. Fourth, 
finding and classify the meaning of slang word and analyze the reasons of 
using slang word that has found from movie script. 
 
3. FINDING & DISCUSSION 
3.1  Finding Type of Slang 
There are some finding based on problem statement and the data, that are 
table of type of slang and table of reason of using slang. 
Table 1. Finding Type of Slang 
No Types of Slang Example ∑ % 
1. Imitative Gotta, gotcha, 
wanna, honey, kinda, 
gonna. 
6 20% 
2. Flippant Holy shit!, buzz, 
hang on, jam, damn 
it! 
5 16.67% 
3. Fresh and Creative Jerk, guy, dude, 








4. Clipping Y‟all, dad, „em, 
„cause, frickin‟, 
friggin‟, pissy, sharp. 
8 26.67% 
5. Acronym Aye nay 1 3.33% 
Total 30 100% 
 
3.2  Finding The Reason of Using Slang 
Table 2. Finding the reasons of Using Slang 
 
3.3  Discussion 
The finding of types of slang as showed in table 4.1 is supported by Allan 
and Burridge (2006) who stated that there are 5 types of slang, namely: 1) 
Fresh and Creative, 2) Flippant, 3) Imitative, 4) Acronym, and 5) Clipping. 
The finding is also in line with the research conducted by Rezeki and 
Sagala (2019) who said that there are five types of slang words based on 
Allan and Burridge's theory. There are five types of slang words found in 
his research, namely, imitative, flippant, fresh and creative, clipping and 
acronym. This study also found the same five types of slang words as the 
research of Rezeki and Sagala (2019). 
No Reason of Slang Using 
Slang 
Example ∑ % 
1. To address Jerk, guy, dad, dude. 4 13.33% 
2. To start a casual 
conversation 
Gotta, wanna, aye 
nay, kinda, „cause. 
5 16.67% 
3. To humiliate Y‟all, yikes, gonna, 
jam, brutal. 
5 16.67% 
4. Forming an intimate 
atmosphere 
„em, pissy, buzz, 
babe. 
4 13.33% 
5.  Expressing impression Gotcha, frickin‟, 
bingo!, sharp. 
4 13.33% 
6. Express anger Holy shit, hang on, 
big deal, friggin‟, 
damn it!, gosh!. 
6 20% 
7. Show intimacy Honey, gorgeous. 2 6.67% 




The dominant type of slang in table 4.1 is Fresh and Creative 33,33%. 
This means that from the 30 data, the dominant type of slang in the “Kissing 
Booth 2” is Fresh and Creative. There are 10 slang which are included in 
Fresh and Creative types, namely Jerk, Guy, Dude, Yikes !, Big deal, Gosh!, 
Bingo!, Gorgeous, Brutal, Babe. 
The finding of reason of using slang word as showed in table 4.2 is 
supported by Allan and Burridge (2006) who stated that there are 7 reasons 
of using slang word, that are to address, to start a casual conversation, to 
humiliate, forming an intimate atmosphere, expressing impression, express 
anger, and show intimacy. 
The finding is also in line with the research conducted by Rezeki and 
Sagala (2019) who said that there are seven reasons of using slang word 
based on Allan and Burridge‟s theory. This research uses Allan and 
Burridge‟s theory because it is suitable to analyze the data about the reason 
of using slang word. This research also finds the same seven reason of using 
slang word as the research of Rezeki and Sagala (2019). 
The dominant type of slang in table 4.2 is to express anger 20% points 
from the data collected. This means that there are 30 data found of reasons 
of using slang word and there are 6 words included in the reasons of using 
slang word of to express anger. The six words are holy shit!, hang on, 
friggin‟, big deal, damn it!, gosh! 
 
4.  CLOSING 
The researcher analyse type of slang and the reason of using slang in Kissing 
Booth Movie 2. Based on the finding, the researcher found several conclusion 
there are five type of slang employed by the utterance. They are fresh and 
creative type, flippant, imitative, acronym and clipping. The percentage of 20% 
/ Imitative, 16,67% / Flippant, 33,33% / Fresh and Creative, 26,67% / Clipping 





Based on the finding the researcher can could the following, there are 
seven type of reason using slang word. They are to address, to start a casual 
conversation, to humiliate, Forming an intimate atmosphere, Expressing 
impression, Express anger and show intimacy. The percentage of 13,33% / To 
address, 16,67% / To start a casual conversation, 16,67% / To humiliate, 
13,33% / Forming an intimate atmosphere, 13,33% / Expressing impression, 
20% / Express anger and 6,67% / Show intimacy. The dominant of the reason 
of using slang is Express anger with percentage 20%. 
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